Our Vision
Get more people, more active, enjoying the benefits of more and better sport in Berkshire

What we have done in April 2015-March 2016

**13 Workshops**
**110 Coaches Engaged**

**SPORTS EDUCATION WEEK**
24th Oct - 1st Nov 2015

**2 School Sport Festivals**
100+ Schools
224 Children
16 Sports

**Inspire Reading**
Team Berkshire Coaches
624
Bursaries Awarded
11
15 courses
191 people trained

**Get Berkshire Active Week**

**8 Events**
490 Attendees

**63 Clubs**
283 Sessions

**PROJECT 500**
341 Guests
100 Nominations
11 Sponsors

**Get Berkshire Active**
Inspiration & Participation

54 Schools Supported
Primary School Premium

**54 National Governing Bodies engaged**

**Satellite Clubs**
19 Clubs Funded
579 Participants

**Miles covered:**
1,350 Active Users

**Workplace Challenge**
206 Workplaces

**This Girl Can**
9 festivals
1,568 completed participants

**Podium Partners**
15 Successful Campaigns
£3,200 raised

FOR SPORT IN BERKSHIRE

Confidence from 5.1 to 7.9
Participation per month 3.4 to 10.4

"The This Girl Can challenge has really helped me stay motivated and keep moving, whatever the circumstances. I’ve lost 2 kilos and I’m feeling much better for it."
The Team

Brett Nicholls - Brett.Nicholls@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 473031
Chief Executive

Nick West-Oram - Nick.west-oram@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 473031
Commissioning & Development Manager
Business & New Programme Development, Bid Writing and Income Generation

Kirsty Heath - Kirsty.heath@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
Senior Partnership Manager
SE Programme Delivery, Workplace Challenge, Locally Commissioned Programmes and FE

James Craggi - James.craggs@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
Children and Young People Education Manager
Primary School Sport Premium, Satellite Clubs and School Games

Ciaran Crean - Ciaran.crean@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
NGB Relationship Manager
Lead for National Governing Body engagement and annual Get Berkshire Active Awards

Neel Sood - Neel.sood@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
Sports Development Officer
Primary School Sport Premium and Satellite Clubs

Mekaya Glittens - Mekaya.glittens@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
Workforce Development Officer
Coach and Volunteer Development

Dominic Onions - Dominic.onions@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 473031
Sports Development Officer/Business Support Manager
Sportivate, Inspire Events, Office Manager, Lead Administrator, Forums and Social Media

Jon McCann - Jon.mccann@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 472851
Sports Development Officer
Marketing and Communications, Sportivate, Get Berkshire Active Awards and Workplace Challenge

Claire Sweeney - Finance@getberkshireactive.org - 01628 473031
Finance Director
Bookkeeping, Management Accounts, Board Reports and Audit Preparation

GetBerkshireActive
@GetBerkActive
info@getberkshireactive.org
www.getberkshireactive.org
01628 473031